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THIS WEEK AT ST. PAUL’S 
 

Sat Dec 10 5:00 pm Holy Eucharist 
Sun Dec 11 Third Sunday of Advent 
  8:00 am Holy Eucharist 
  9:45 am Pageant Rehearsal 
  10:00 am Holy Eucharist 
Mon Dec 12 6:15 pm Christian Yoga, Pearson Room 
Tue Dec 13 6:30 pm Finance Committee 
Wed Dec 14 7:30 am Holy Eucharist, Seabury Room 
  12:00 pm Men’s Lunch, Charcoal Chef 
Thu Dec 15 10:30 am C.I.A. Discussion Group, Louise Smith’s 
  7:00 pm House Church at Fr. Fred’s 
Sat Dec 17 ?:00  
  5:00 pm Blue Christmas 
Sun Dec 18 Fourth Sunday of Advent 
  8:00 am Holy Eucharist 
  10:00 am Holy Eucharist 

New Start Ministry Countdown 
 

E 
xciting news ... The New Start Ministry has been assigned a 

refugee family!  

We have committed to co-sponsoring a young Syrian Muslim 

family of three, including an almost two year old daughter.  The family is 

expected to arrive January 3, 2017. 

The adrenaline has begun pumping through our veins.  There is so much 

for us to do in the next 26 days, preparing for their arrival.  Then we will 

have six months to help them become self-sufficient. Hopefully you will be 

able to assist in some way.  Please watch for emails requesting help, and 

respond as you feel called. 

mailto:st.paulswoodbury@stpaulswoodbury.net
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Here’s How Eating Can Be Beneficial to St. Paul’s Ministry ... 

T he Charcoal Chef and St. 

Paul’s Church are teaming 

up for a fund raising event to 

benefit our Community 

Connections ministry.  It will take 

place on Monday, January 9, 2017. 

“Come, bring a friend to the 

Charcoal Chef for breakfast, lunch 

and dinner.” 

10% of the day’s proceeds 

benefit the Community 

Connection Ministry. 

 

New Start Ministry Countdown to Liftoff 
 

 For more information on the New Start Ministry, please email Susan Suhr 
at susan.e.suhr@gmail.com, and consider joining our Facebook group: 
NewStartCT 

 A critical responsibility of New Start 
Ministry over the next few months is 
finding employment for the father and 
mother.  If anyone knows of entry level, 
full time jobs for people with limited 
English skills, please let us know.  Also, if 
you are a member of the Waterbury 
Regional Chamber of Commerce and are 
willing to help us share the good news of employment opportunities for 
our family, we will appreciate talking with you. 

 New Start Ministry Seeks English Language 
Trainers - As we prepare to receive notice of 
being assigned a family, we need to assemble 
a team of volunteers, both male and female, 
to assist with intensive in-home English 
language training of both adult and child 
refugees.  If you would like to help, please 
contact Susan Suhr. 

C:/Documents and Settings/Gail Winkley/My Documents/Acolytes
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Christmas Bazaar Success 

 
Dear St. Paul Christmas Bazaar 
Volunteers and Shoppers, 
 
Thank you all so very, very much for 

making our 2016 Christmas 
Bazaar a success once again!  
With volunteers too numerous to 
name individually, please accept 
my deep appreciation for all 
you've done - including set up 
and break down, unpacking 
merchandise, tremendous 
baking, pricing, gingerbread 
house making prep, managing 
our famous Complimentary 
Cookies and Coffee, banking, 
creating evergreen sprays, 
designing raffle baskets an 
selling their tickets, artful 

display of wares, cleaning 
glassware and silver, advertising, 
impersonating St. Nicholas (!), and did 
I say pricing?!  Your energy, talent and commitment to our church fund raiser has 
been amazing. 
 
Finally, before expenses are deducted, we have raised approximately $3,800. !!  
I'm excited and looking forward to our Review Meeting to be held in January (we'll 
keep you posted on the date!).  Ideas and suggestions for next year's Bazaar are 

already being expressed and 
our holiday tradition continues! 
 
God Bless, 
Dory 
Christmas Bazaar Coordinator 

Bazaar Benefactor 
A very special opportunity to support this great project is to become a Bazaar 

Benefactor, with a direct donation.  Your support will make a difference.  Please make 

checks to St. Paul’s Church (Bazaar in memo. 
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Ladies Bible Study 

 The Thursday 10:30 am 
Ladies Bible Study which 
meets at Louise Smith’s home 
has resumed their weekly 
sessions.  They are currently 
studying the Book of 
Revelations. 

Name Tags - Please be courteous to newcomers, guests and 
fellow parishioners, by extending a warm welcome to them and by 
wearing your name tag.  And remember to wear them to coffee 
hour as well. 

Christmas Flowers - To order Christmas Flowers for memorials or 
thanksgivings you may use the envelopes at the rear of the church or 
send a check including the notation “Christmas Flowers” to the church 

office or place it in the alms basin.  To be listed in the Christmas service 
bulletins, your contribution must be received no later than Dec. 1919th. 

B ecause of this week’s Collect, some call 

Advent III “stir-up” Sunday.  As 

stewards, how do we seek to be stirred-up so we 

may faithfully respond to God’s will for us in this 

journey of life we travel”  What are the tools we 

use so we might be fashioned into the bread and 

nourishment God wants not only for us, but for 

us to share with others? 

Presiding Bishop's Sermon -  
Celebration of the Spirit 

 

The Presiding Bishop's sermon 

from the "Celebration of the 

Spirit" worship service of the 

Episcopal Church in Connecticut, 

Nov. 20, 2016 at the Convention 

Center in Hartford.  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wxQBQ3q0pLk&feature=youtu.be
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This Weekend’s Readings 
 

The Kingdom Is Near 
 

 Isaiah 11:1-10 

I n our lesson from the Hebrew Bible the prophet foresees a time when God will bring 

forth a righteous judge and a new spirit of peace in the world.  The wise and faithful 

judge will come from the stump of Jesse - that is, from the line of the great King David, 

whose father was Jesse. 

 Psalm 72:1-7, 18-19 

The psalm asks that God endow the king with compassionate justice and righteousness, 

and that his reign may extend over all nations and throughout all generations. 

 Romans 15:4-13 

In this reading Paul points to several passages from the Hebrew scriptures to show how 

God’s promise that the Gentile peoples should come to praise God was being fulfilled.  The 

new Roman converts, whom Paul hopes soon to visit, are urged to live in harmony and to 

recognize the manner in which Christ’s ministry has brought these prophecies to fruition. 

 Matthew 3:1-12 

Our gospel lesson tells of the ministry of John the Baptist, his message of repentance 

and his prophecy of the mighty one to come.  John himself is the messenger of preparation 

foretold by Isaiah.  He 

baptizes with water those who 

confess their sins and wish to 

change their ways, but he 

chastises those who do not 

show the fruits of repentance.  

Soon come the one who will 

baptize with the Holy Spirit 

and with refining fire. 

Stewardship Reflection 
 

“You too must be patient.  Make you hearts firm, because the coming of the Lord is at 

hand.” JAMES 5:8 
 

P atience is another one of those things 

many of us struggle with.  We want 

things to go according to our plan and our 

schedule.  Any change brings anxiety and fear.  

Through daily prayer we better align themselves 

with God’s will and His plan, which is far better 

than anything we can come up with on our own. 

http://www.lectionarypage.net/YearA_RCL/Advent/AAdv2_RCL.html#OLDTEST
http://www.lectionarypage.net/YearA_RCL/Advent/AAdv2_RCL.html#PSALM
http://www.lectionarypage.net/YearA_RCL/Advent/AAdv2_RCL.html#EPISTLE
http://www.lectionarypage.net/YearA_RCL/Advent/AAdv2_RCL.html#GOSPEL
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Please remember to arrange for your own replacements and to keep the office informed of 

any changes at st.paulswoodbury@stpaulswoodbury.net. 

Saturday, December 10th 

5 pm 

Usher  Dale White 

Lectors  JoAnn Plunske, Lis Blum 

Chalicer Gaby Drews 
 

Sunday, December 11th 

8 am 

Ushers  Judie Ferris, Lynda Jones 

Lector  Dick Leavenworth 

Chalicer Bonnie Leavenworth 

Intercessor Lynda Jones 
 

10 am 

Ushers  Ed Daigneault, Maddie Daigneault 

Lectors  Kristin Daigneault, Rich Buckley 

Chalicers Wrey Trompeter, Lois Zane 

Intercessor Ed Hord 

Counter Dawn Ericson 

Altar Guild:  Marianne Daly, Pam Lehman, 

Isobel Moore, Lois Zane 

Lay Eucharistic Ministers:  Nancy Twinem, 

Wrey Trompeter 

 

 

Saturday, December 17th 

5 pm 

Usher  Jeff Leavenworth 

Lectors  John Dransfield, Jeff Leavenworth 

Chalicer Norma Leavenworth 
 

Sunday, December 18th 

8 am 

Ushers  Maureen & Jack Well 

Lector  Joan Wilson 

Chalicer Bonnie Leavenworth 

Intercessor Dick Leavenworth 
 

10 am 

Ushers  Connie Baldwin, Heidi Szobota 

Lectors  Betty Lou Bowles, Isobel Moore 

Chalicers Ed Hord, Amy Williams 

Intercessor Duke Breon 

Counter Barbara Elmore 

Altar Guild:  Bonnie Leavenworth, 

Kathie Nichols, Laura Sahno 

Lay Eucharistic Ministers:  Betty Lou Bowles, 

Lori Cook, Bonnie Leavenworth 

 

 

Participating in the Services 

  

COFFEE HOUR HOSTS 
 

Sun, Dec.   4 - Kathy Baird 
Sun, Dec. 11 - Heidi Szobota 

St. Paul’s Church 
294 Main Street South 

Woodbury, Connecticut   06798 
 

Office: 203-263-3541 
St.paulswoodbury@stpaulswoodbury.net 

Website: stpaulswoodbury.org 

Hebrews 13:2 - Do not neglect to show 
hospitality to strangers, for thereby 
some have entertained angels unawares. 
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